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O'HARA ROBINSON,
(LATE 11. 11. ATIORNET,)

HAS removed his Office to Nu. 8 St. Clair erect
sept 4

EDWIN C. WILSON,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Frank/in, Venango County, Penna.,

WILL attend prornptlyto all busineaa entrusted
to bit care—collections wade in Warien,

Clarico and Jefferson counties.

J. A. STOCKTON, & Co. .1
blearily, Vficsom, &Co.. )Pittaburgh
Jour BIGLER. )
HON. JAMES KINNItAR, FranklinHolt. ALES WCALM.,NT.
Hos. JANIES 1r11.30N, Steubenville, Ohio.

july 23-Iy.
s• O. ORLANDO LOOMIS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office, Fourth street, above Smithfield.

ill's I.ly.

MAGEAW & lIVENIGHT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LTAYE removed their office to thu New Court
11 Room in therm= over the Sheriff '•Otfice.

a p 17—tf.
Law Notice.

ANDREW BURKE,

OFFICE removed to Smithfi eld stree t , between
4th treet and Diamond Alley, oppoalte Mt Geo

Weyman'a Tobacco Manorac nry. rip 16
Removal.

AirAno:v & ASFl I NGTON. Attorneys at LIM ;
ITI office on the north side o: IV•lie st., 3,1 door
East or the Court Hou,ne,

lez.w Notice.

JAMES CALLAN basrensoved to the chambers
occupied by Alderman NicMasters on Fifth t.

between Wood and Smithfleld. ep IS
REMOVAL.

G. L. Robinson & M. rfrßride,
♦TTURHCTS AT LAW,

AVE removed their office to Grunt street,

U.sbort distance from Seventh street, towards the
Court House

M'Coriveyanciogand other instruments of writing
legally and promptlyexecuted. np2

M'CANDLESS & 'M'CLI:RE,
Attorneys and Commallona at Law,

Office in the Diamond, beck of the old Court House
ser 10 Pimsburgh.

Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,
Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Bakewell's building, Gruntst.,

10"W! tr.tax E. Ansitts, Esq., will give his atten-
tion to myentinistied 'business, and I recommend him
tothe patronage of my friends.

sep 10-y WALTER FORWARD.
Staler & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,
Oflke at the building formerly occupied by the Uni

ted States bank, 9th street, between Marketand Rood

Geo. S. Seldom, Attorney at Law,
Office on Fourth street,between Wood and Smithfield

Conveyancing and other instruments of wri
ting legally and promptly executed,

mar 21-tf
JOHN S. HAMILTON,

Attorney at Law,
OFFICE,North side of Filth street, between Wood

and Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.
N. B. Cullectionl made on reasonable terms.
dee 4-ly

John W. Burrell,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HAS hemcred in or-m.0./pence"(the lute fire from
Third street to Bakeveell's Buildings, opposite

to the Court House. up Ui
Thomas Donnelly, Attorney at Law,

Office. sear the Court flouee, in Nlellou's building,my 7
R. Morrow, Alderman,

Office north side of Fifth street, between Weod and
Smithfield, Pittsburgh. seplG-tf

James Blakely, Alderman,
Office nn Penn at., near the Market !louse, sth Ward

feb 25.

Dr. George Watt,
'Office, Nu. 77, Smithfield street, hear Sixth,
au: 21• PITTifIURGH

H. D. SDLLERS, DI. D.,
REMOVED to Penn •treet, between Irwin nod

Handettikets. five docoor below Hand street.
ap 15

SUGU ARTERS,
'SURGEON DENTIST.

118 Liberty street.
A rew doors below St. Cluir st., Pittsbur;:h

',op 28-Iy.

W.. Ward,
Mat removed to the place of his former reohlenee, inPermstreet. two doors below Irwin. up 18

Doctor Daniel McNeal,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10—v
JOHN SCOTT & CO

Wholesale GI-racers and Commission Mer-chants,
No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,

al9-ly Pittsburgh.

JOHN It'DtVITT, JAMES IheDLVIIT.
J. & .1. 1111:11EVITT,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Dealers in Produce and Pittsburgh manufactures

generally, Ne.'224, Liberty, opposite 7 t 5 Street,Pitu-
ap 28-ly

JOUR W BLAIR,
BRUSH MilN131"110TIIREII

AND
SHOE FINDINGS STORE,

NO 120, WOOD STREET,
oct29 PITTSBURGH

Pllkingtozi'stlarivalled Blacking,
-

ArAN VFACTURED andsold wholesale andretail,11 , SIXTH VittEtt, one door below Smithfield.
°et21-Iy.

BIGLER, SARGENT &

PITTSBURGH, THURSD: Y, OCTOBER 16, 1815.
• -

_ - --

_
,BIGLER, AT THE NORTH WEST CORN ER 01, WOOD AND !itFTII STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA, AT FIVE DOLLARS pER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN A A NCI

PRICE, TWO CEVLS.
J, G MUNTZ,

DEALER IN DRY GOODS,
No, 114, Market area, near Liberty

july • PITTSBURGH, I'A
Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,

Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails
WarehouBe, Smithfield above Fourth street.

red o—y

JAMES DENNEY, Jr.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

AND Dealer in Produce, at W. Greer's old eland,
No 46, coiner of Market and Liberty streets,

Pittsburgh.
The beflif Grote4es iscpt constantly on

[or 3 d3m
JOHNSTON & gIiOCKTON,

Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,
Na. 44, Marketstreet. ter 10

MTN=
CRUSE & LIPPINCOTr,

Commission, Produce, and Forwarding
Merchants,

No. 87 .5. 98 (old number) SMITH'S WHARF,

Drugs, Medicines, Dye WoodsT Paints,Hatters' and Fullers, articles
Unsurpa4ged in quality and at priced that shall

give general siiti;fact lOU. jr."”sale by
E. SELLERS, Wholesale Druggist,NO. 57 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH,rp present stork, to which the attention of Drug--1 gist., Physicians and Country Merchants in re-spectfully invited, in composed in part of the followingarticles:—

400 lbs Gam Camphor; 150 Cuib. Nragnesiui200 du Ground Tui merle; 300 do Sal. Kirov;
220 do Bath Brick; 365 do Cream Tartar;1(10 do Al.Guyenno Pepper; 153 du Gid. Ginger;566 do Venet. Red; 1500 do Sp. Brdwai225 galls. Copal Varnish; 323 do Gum Shellac:200 gross Vial Cork•; 1.336 do Rerd. Borax;" '400 Bea Hour Sulphur, 150 do Pink Root;
325 do Paris Green; 1149 do Ch. Lime;
619 do Brimstone. 1000 do Yellow Ochre;
150 do Ginger limit; 1387 do Epsom Setts;

394 galls. Sp. Turpentine•; 3500 do Cut Logwowl.
Together with a full assortment of English endFrench Chemical Paints, 00., Varnish, Use Sitar.,and a very fine selection of Importe d Perfumery, nil~l which will be sold on the principle, that "a nimble'

sixpence is better than a r/ose shilling." oci3.tf

The advantage and righ .1 Sugar Coating Pills
belong ezilusively to Dr. fsfrith, as will be seen by
the following:

PATENT OFECE.
Receked this 17th day.ofidune, 1814, from Dr. G.

Benjamin Smith, the fee of $3O, paid on his applicto
thin for a Patent fur a "Pilltkoatsid with Sugar."

11. 1.. ELLSWORTll,t9mmisiimier of Patents.
The following Certificate from the first Ding.

vista and others in Ne York, given in 1844,
making it more than two, ears ago.
We, !be undersigned, nevir I.IIW or braid of "Su-

gar Coated Pills," until pr. G, Benjamin Smith
nuinufactured and exbibitedithem to u,t about a year

Rushton 4- Co. 110 .41-Ohdwny,
Mt,id 10 A:tur flouAe

IsraelRandolph, DC D., 86 Libel ty street
Horace Everesl,96 Hudson street.
John Castre497 Illistvpn street.
D. Sands, 79 Fultonstreet.

BALTIMORE, (MD.)
RETERENCES:—The Merchants of Pittsburgh in

general. jars 13-fm
DIVID LLOYD. 0. W. LLOYD.

D. & G. W. Lloyd.
lIOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
AND DEALERS IN PRoDUCE & PITTSBURGH MANI:

GSZETEr Liberal advance in cash good. made on
consignments of produce, &c., at Nu, 112, Liberty
street.

J. L. Sin E E ' S
CASKR A G. tV A R Ell () US I

Corner of Pennand I, teta aced:, Pittsburgh
The highest prier paid in en.h for Co

Baling Hop,. and Caitlinio
Chloride of Limo, Paper, Twilit-, &c., at cash pr:col,

jUly 14-div.
GEORGE COCIIRAN,

COMNIISSION FURW ARDING
No. 2, Ferry erect, Pitidturgh.

J. Vogdes & Son,
ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS

Office, Smitkied Stree t , cornerof DiotTiond

1LANS and Specifications titi;died in the beNt sttand nt the shorter noi •
REFFRESCE.: ',gag & 11:,111".1v. II Child, i

J A Kramer, 1V Ble awl Cad
tart & Dikevrth.

11, 15—dly.

DR. GEO. FELIX.

#ll9PRACTI .lIYSICIAN,
Corner of Salk t and Virgin Alieyjoy 26. 184.5.tf ..

MARTIN LYTLE,
FAMILY GROCER,

SMITHFIELD STREET,
Next duur to the Fifth Ptebbyterian Church

juneff. -

REYSW.DS & I\l LA ARl' I
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

ANr. DEAT.Eit+ IN
LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,

Ann
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,

FOR THE ALLE.GILEA Y ntrEn. TreADt
Corner ofPenn and Irwin street.L. 0. RETNOLD3,

L. WitmAirrEt. S
PIT7SIIrICr.H.

Rs.lv
NEW BOOK STORE,

II SIV 4) Tll & Folt it SII: It .
No. 43, .4farket strret,nrst door to Thirdstrut,

jost openin,t; n new and ente•lsive
of 13ooki and Statittnety, mit HI they a 4ej,wholesale:lnd retail at the loin o.t iren,

"

CHARLES A. McA NU
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

Ps.,

ApentforU. S Portable Boat Line., Gordy' trupiportation of Merrhandineto and from PittsborgE, HaltirnoruPhiladelnLia. Now Yorl: and Bo ton. 01-Iv
A. G. REINHART,

(Late Reinhart 4- Stronz
NVIIOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER.

PRODUCE C .1 Itssy-. N MERCIIA.Y 7
No. 140 Linear! S I'ITTSEMR6II, PA.ft-131

fiENII)VAL.
COOLLY & LAIRD,

iihrchant Tailors,

HAVE Removed to No. 2, Water street, nearthe corner of Wood, and near the spot Itemwhence they were driven by the fire, where then willbe happy to see their old customers. .iY/9......

Pittsburgh Infirmary,
FOR the reception and treatment of defmmOtesof the human frame, such us Club or Reeledfeel, contracted joints, cry-neck slut Strabt,onus orSyaeratug,and of Disrasr• of !he Eye, such as Ca.laraci,etr, under the rare of

ALBERT GWA LT ER, DLiberty, near the corner ofFourth street.dee 31—drf
Notice to Horsemen.11144 PERSONS wishing, to have their horses

Nicked and fdddod, experienced owntonn theeastern cities, cm, hour it attended to ar alltirnes—nt Livery Stoblel.ll Thild Atreet, he.
t wren Merkel and Wood, near the Poßt Office.N. IL—Horees kept at Livery by the dny, week ormonth nt rh. nborn smide. mvl7-srn

NOTICE
V subscriber having sustained a very heavyloss by the late fire. in constrained to rail uponall who know themselves to be indebted to hini to
settle their account, a• soon n 4 possible. Ile hope.this notice will be to ornpt ly attended to, as it is nece,-
Sal v he should have (ands to rec.,mme,

He does nut wish it to be understood that this
lice is intend.' fur liny of his customers who were
sufferers at the late tile

np 15 M. KANE..ht
Public Notice

THE Dilector:l und Cumpnny, knownu 9 the "Farmers' Bank of Pittsburgh,"will, et the mixt mi•ethig of the I.iigisliiture of theCommonwealth of Peoutylvania, snake ithplicuthinfor the privilege of Ole, pny,bio on du.mond. Tumru.suN BELL, Cabbie,
Pitt.burgh July lg. 1:345-,jy3o-chianl3.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages

At Eastern Prices.
9111 E subscribermanufacture d and beeps constantly on bawl. Coach. C and Eliptie Springs (war-ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Brass and plated Hob Bands, StompJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Bruds Lumps,Three-fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles andHinged. &c., &c.

He redpectfully Solicits a continuance of the patronege heretofore bestowed upon the establishment.
WILLIAM COLEMAN

.tan 4 St Clair st., near the Alleghen MEM
John llTCloskey, Tailor and Clothier,Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alleySeth side. _„_ .

Charles EL Ray,

WHOLESALE and Retail Bookseller, PaperDealer, Stationer and Dookbindrr, corner ofWood and Third streets. septlB

Select School for Boys and Girls.
LWILLIAMS has mien his Select School Mr

• Males and Eiernnliii, in the room overGeoc,ty, ar,d forme ,lcoccu l icd lIV Mr Samuel11l mod, in itsder.ll street, Allegheny, on Monday, the18th inst.

Tcom,-;:—P1 ifralr• Chll9, *C per scholar per quarterof 11 v, yoke.
lu nior nu's,
&mita Cl4,s,

Rev. I). Eliloll, D. D., 11,•v. L). 11. Riddle, D. 11.,Iles'. A. U. Cam' D. 1) . (.:1J
lo,eph I'. GLz.zam, M. U., Chance 11. I.IOeII,
_5.:1,1 I Iv.

John Cartwright,
C1..T1.E11m1,1 Surgical Iri.tt umt•nt ManufacturerNu lit) W.ttal street, I,u du.trs frum al-it,. Pitt,but tz, Pa.

1. 11,—AI,,as on hand ,X,Cll‘it, asKortmontSurgical and I)eldttl in.drutnenta, limike•CN, Tailor'sI lair Provi ,r's null T11:111C1'. SiWitt,
I S(141t11.1-. TftC,l4.

de 34.
!ofI znoran-e en,dy foriven. Trol1 the "n oar: urn," of tde pre4l•lltdncore Top on,

F.., tuns ullo have nu knov,lrdge of the ~..dre nfourdi•
Clint• tto,ry ur pnwi ire• and inoldrr br hid.- Their ig•
',Wilt., Cry OW limillyugrunnit ti:••••lzni,rant rt:nd-or,," and bribt. 0111,11 TO Intl.-I for 11,,n, svldelt nii
limo. has RoIl•d do. un,ii•in•rting. unil tar ~-ant of u
prop-[ knos‘l.--ler tlo.‘ll.eust, the, io/ornd in cznne,
no doobt think tlo, run. nLe,. 111,-t do not, !!her InOl rourli dotheir "miser/761r ernop,vlids,"l,l,t t he:v not nols
time tln•ir wonoy, Lw rni.s ILe adynntaze 1-1- that de-
co,otary ad,irr uhirh Inn !rat pracr
alwaN • ably to to for WI 1,71-
pro,llneldlll the Oldrr.,;tutLr tordwul man f or

the c•it-nr,.. of rnrdirine--:und
Kr. ount. for the great rainorio,rity of Pr thr ay.
Comr.oun•l "I' IT'ild who, j
di -. es, ntfoled the rto tho t• 4,1 I

until• C.:di., IWood, Coo, Iit, Side taut Brea.% lon :\r Conitno--111.!1/4,111.11. UIVV•Ii Innillnirl• intlinni.of Olt,. a. all protxtrat ton. ,Idch base. t 1.411,1111t• IL,, -1 Cl err y ram t he
gni at Z.ZIJI,II ire parald./n. lo• , 0:11
po•pdred I. De :::trayne. cornnt 1:o„Idt, and 11,1,'
sirerts, jrFosolc

.%'M. .\
np:idt l'• Ir Irla n!

W.ls II INCTON 110TEL,
rarnerrf Sr. Clair and Pr tin A'r, 1'd:36,411;h

J.l NIES ARMSrRUNG,

rrF: proprietor begs 14•Ive to 11,,n: filsmo., grate.
lui thookkto hi. I( :Cid. and 1!”. for no,o

Ulu/ kt,f ,•••• attevitom, to merlL a cootit:11.211o,
ul ttoor le•lroodge. The , pL, ,ulh .nroii.d.•;11 Ilt•Cotlllsl.wti•ol. ,ris for iris!-

, el+ lied it is,, ge routs, for I.Llbile meeclog+ dt:mer of

BEFttEszli.mE:s:rs
Alwov• rea,ly.fo prep,ir,l on the th,Jr:est rook.. withtin' oho,rr.t tho 111:11LVI llvaFec4 and
()),Ter So”;,, ul.e Fre4ll Shell I )..terrg, ro'cri‘,/ eve.

;ry duy d.igoor the MCWIWI. .1111. •I cure' 11.111
,I 1rhr ..krl MI API wine, and iryuo ru. A via",

ty 131 111,1•rUlpt• See reculutly e.t.t!digh-
rnet,t.

1'.5 A Hot nt NI

Dissolution
il I: rat to,r.tuit tuuetolure ttt inkltetuutert

f,(14,1/1 (:ututt•it under
the rum 10- J Co i• 11,,,
tutu u.. 1 ettu•ent. n clown,ttgatt,•tthe (um, .111 'douse 'recent them G.r ft, denteet nt ,tt

pleose mul.r futylnertt tod
.flu i. duly uutitut tied to stutle the Ituttu, ,.% of the

1,it(
(IF:O. CONN F:L L.1 ittsburgl), Aug ,lst 1, 1815

Dry Goods at Cost
AS. fc rorLor of :sod 1..1111.1teet...0. I, .1 I) Alsetiot.

or rhino:4.lg
,0 „14) C3u0.,1.4 now on fmrnl, ut Co.f,

iss.unownt chills, satimett.s,Ve•ting., Sc., 1151,1 ,A 1,11,1
invoe i6c istiontims of 1110•1' put chose is.dplrrrninvolto CIO, pre,ent

A 2. 121., —:roe 4.
Dissolution

H(: firm of Constable, Bu• k.• & Co,Adie-snlced. Lc mutual commit, on the 11111Crimitrirhle Strickler oro mitherizeri 1.1 settlu thebroriorif• late tirrn, rm.] lAA it is derdied that the
mime tlrrlllnc rloioirl without delay, in is hoped thatrlorire thrit know then-1.,1.r., to be imielited till be pre-pared to settle u. epriethly n. powolible.

N ATII. CuNSTIIILF
EDMUND 111`111CP,
J. S. STIUCKLER.Pittsburgh, July 18, 1G45.

Safety and Vmd, Doors manufactured us Insretufote
ut tin• S.. .d street.

iy am NsTA STR ECK LErt.
1:X 11.;NSIoN I'l 1Sl3-6161.1

Rare Chance for good Investments !

'THE subscrilwr liar laid out , und maw af., fir1 sale at roiso:i.lll6e 111100, nod oil accommodating
Vine l,uarfred on,/ ten butidinK Lot., lin din!11,1•1 ginnial lad wren Brathittek stn`rt andthe Mi...vgabela river. Tio•y are about one-thii d

mile from the city line, rind are -dtunied in that partof the first city , Itsitict which w ill probably son,. Loannexed to the city us the Seventh %Void. No pro-pertyin the suhurbs possesAns,uperior advantariEre•, nor
has ally heretidiiie been laid out with so liberal tot td•• lowart&• of wide streets; Braddock is Irvin one hun-drol and twenty to nhout one ',mulled rind ninety feetwide, and Beelen, Commerce, Brody, Columbus undI Waler st recto all wide avenue,. Aloct of ilia lots have
two fronts, and its they are of various sizes, rind willbe sold, one lot, with the privilYgo of lour or live; entireupolieunha Call be arcommodated to snit their ownview, of improvement. Persons who desire to build
or to make secure invest MOWS in property dint is sure
to tIiIVEMCC in valoe, and riiirlicubitly those who intend
to erect manufactories, would do well to vie,. theseLots, and examine the diaft, befoie purchasin g eke-where. The survey fur the Baltimore and Ohio BailRoad and the toil road survey by the State of Prm.,olvunin WPM 1/ 1,111 mud, tIIOIIVIIIIO or thi., property,and it is generally considered that Bradduek street,or the ground immediately alonc,•itie of it, affrods theonly eligible route for a Rail Road from Pittsburgh tothe East. Coal can be delivered on this property at amuch less cost than on the Allegheny river, and thereis always deep water at this part of the river.

E. I), AZZ AM,aegf2s-tf. Office Market between 3J & 4th .As

Unless a Pill is a good medicine, what is the Sugar
good fur? Some 10 or 15 icnorant adventurers have
an idea, from iliegreat !octets!' of Dr. G. Benjamin
Smith's Pills. that if they only put a coating of sugar
on any thing it will sell as rapidly as theta celebra-
ted Pills do. Some of rheas find their mistake and
even offer their trash at GA per but.

T., avoid all imposition, let the public examine
everybox, arid if G. Benj. Smith is 101 &leen with a pen
on the bottom, the Pills are gravid.

Office, 179 Greenwich street.
A VOICE FROM SENE9A FALLS, Y

The Sugar Coated Indian Vegetable Pills.
AUGUST 2nd, IC IC

Your Pill+ are a superior article, as I ran well as:
sun• .1011 irorTl r, !MD experience. When lam at.
racked wilt my obl complain': the pleurisy, usually
preceded by the blliu'is fever, I always fait them a
sovereign remedy a sore preyenti•c. Your Pills
should be kept in even' family, anti if seavontrltly taken
tl.ey rrIII vet clic nittell Nick/cis anti altar mucii CS-
i.C(OO! Truly you'

B. ALVoRD
To G. Berwin.in Smith. M. D., Now Turk
Fur sale Pilt4,urzli, by B. A. l'alLuestc.rk,
t,l11",,,,,1 and Sixth .crrcts, and L. Irdco.r, Jr.,

1,, I ht. I), geptl7-3taw
-

---Prospcctua ofthc NearLibrary of Law andEquity;

UNDER th•• dimni n of hilincis J. TaoucAr,
LeN•t,, url.auca.vt, and N tt.3oN \l'C•Nilaz s, Ebti. of

Th, work enntain. the best prodactions of English
, a :tt,t,rs. Itholtt to pri.n it,. rA clldo, uu!ito pail of eny A met]c..it :SIP 11 bunks :ire

tort.ttrtouel) di 41. The rennon in, that na I.t.t
ll{ Spprur they tesettme monopolies lit theof It iekeellete in the Alluntic et: its. Under the pleatir,ht acquit.rd Lv the addition of reites of A meri•

3 lb.. Titter ci•tint ittld“ t.1,1 title to(irks, set it burth,,autor prier on th,tn.—
t he potilishetstif the VIP, k .intee ofirard to the prof,t.
•1,11 0114/0,111 theCniun. l6lllllln fr.,l ,eln .4/1.11 Code,will re•pt lot tie stamiard Crush lair Until., ILA
list Os OW! eir,in.it, ioNion market. Should111,1. VII it Wt. works of such writers us Stark ir,
ti..• (1.:ir,....51, 1dien and Archbold, appear, rheyshall11:0 11 :11‘ 11111 i I)lgelE6 Ut . I.:111111y LIW..1411111,- N(, 11,3 110 ti ,Cll hove beet) 4u:deo/sin' kept oto oftile Law Lihiaty 1...b1,-hod at Piithidclplna—dollh.i,e IL p!scta the pr. in.rd tww one, t.,g.•;,1”.-r with
entry Ile. (O'Lltit'a uu Chancesy orLW/.

(7. kv,iik will hr montllkin 11.1tnbeis
of I(,t) prv4,•., P.i ,•,1 4, 11 time 'ollie per and p/.rd

/It 41,011 ‘1 ,4!:111, per nrutinn,payaHe 11.41f yrndy. IS +o'7; I'N.INLEY,
J. M I,ESCTRE.

)I•stto.nu::rot. Ju!s 1. 1845.--3.31 y —4.
YIIOMPECI IL'S

► THY.

CONMIC:7ISION FN lON .1N:, A !TENDI X

r III: und,.,--;;,,e,i re4peciful:y ii,for ill tilt , 1,04i, ,1. that, pith the appr,..etoilz •ession of C,Togies4,ithey will hecTo the put•l,,,:po. ,TI it., Ti.:ol,c,re•se,oa l1.'..,.m anTl ''.A ;,p,.ndix." The fist will t-..rit.i IT. alu :Iand seem Toe lii4t,,ry of tiw daily p, ueeedirTcs of bothI,foncliva of the fli111010.1: legidatilie It will be cum.
, piled w Oli each Carl.. 1111 t evOri . Ciii7l•llSit, li Illtr,i•Nli ,ii in 140 fitili:ll' 'oriiir,, in ill flint If a fUllidele *plop-! si 4 of !hell pi 01,eililigt, ant a ready hook of reference
0i...r, all trie,rl•l,l W1.1.111-0:00 beforethem.

Tin. ~,,,,i (ih.. ••.‘,.1....iix-) VI, iii eiintriiii esery4.peeeli u hich is lelisered in Thu Iluti•e of itepie.coia- Ttlure• Tir,,l Seri.ile luring the see•ion, teitorted at lengthhe a 101 l unit able curl. of congiessionr4l I'ol,oloin.010110% lied tieliiii. publication hy the authors, when i tis tetpwsted. These work 4 will fie st.rietly impartialend ate intended to he ii. inierr.tingand ',.dui o,th,
Man of ho4ines4, and to the politician of 0110 patty,.1.• .T 1 the othpe,

%Ye I.H n ,ler”,, • •100` of cintitudo 1,.:r The prompt
1-00/11,1, In Whir h our political ft Tends in every .0,11401
iir lin. ,iiiilllry have all eudy come furor ..i lin .U.51,111111110 -Union."

Nlay we not hove that our friends tilt oughout theI •oite.l Store. will coolintie to it.si,t our I ditA, and
upon their liieudt to who aortic Clio edition of

06'1 siII 1..' Ow long •f,o, ion of Congro4c1/ 1.1 piobai.ly ln.t right months, We I.l'o ronclu1,1 to pribhif II I lII' CoNOItt3.llON AL UNION, and
I nix oil the fi,lll)Wlfig

Fir thr Congre.olionitlUnion, $1 50 per copy.For die Appendix. $1 50 per copy.
will he flrt.i•lied with Ten cr.,piei nceithetthe ul.ose NN 014 A for $l2. Treentyfire cop for $25.

EXFRX WEEKLY AND SEMI-WEEKLY
UNION.

the those whodesire arp, In inleii lit OM belt ofgoverrifileal during the
Corlgresn Wily, we WIII futtii,li them theErtl KA. UNION an Cunt/Ws:

S'cnii treaty I coify
•

Week/y 1 copy

- $2 5o
-

.
• . 13 00

24 00
- 100

1400
20 00

HOZ
25 crrypie,

THE UNIO:s
Will be furnished hereafter to curly Nutt,ctilter s.Daily per rent, for uric copy -

- • $lO5O
'' five copies - -40 00
" one Copy - - .5 00
.• five copies -

- 20 00
ten copies - - 35 00
one copy 2 00five curries -

- 800

Semi IVethly

ten copies -
- .15 00No attention trill br paid to any o•der nn—-ler. that money ,C(01717.11712C3 It.

LEP Those desiring complete copies of the Conger.signal Unior. and A prendes. will fdearo Send us theirMOM, previous to the lit day of December omit.re- 11'etill willingly pay the postage nit all let•errs sent to es containing _five dollars and upwards.Other letters directed to us, with the postage unpaid,Ira/ nee be taken out oldie ()trice.
1J 'Newspapers throuutiout the cumtry•, who willpubledi the above prospectus until the meeting of Con•strs., will receive, in !mutt!, the Congressional Unionduring 11. c se,„run,

RITCHIE &. HEISSW AslllNGTo9,I,7,USL 1, 181:1.—iep 19
Rouse and Lot for Sale.

taA TIIIIEE story brick building, with backbuildings,nn the corner ofGrant and Sixth sts.Inquire of the subscribers, nr at this office.
CUNNIN3IIAM
ItATIGAN,

Proposals for Inclion Goods

SEALED proposals will 1,. received at the office of
the eammissinner of lodiun Affairs, Washington

City, D. C., until Saturday the 15th day of November
next, at 1 o'clock, for furnishing the following goods.,
in the quantities annexed, or :hereabouts, .!or the use
of:ho Indian; and deliverable at the following places,viz:

At New York.
930 pairs 3 point white Mackinac blankets

1,22'2 0 2i do do do do
700 " 2 do do du do
700 " 14 do do do do
400 " 1 do do do do
104 " 3 do scat let do do
98 " 2. do do tlo du
26 " 3 do green do do
98 " 3 do gentinclla blue du

1,000 yards blue, fancy, and grny list cloth.
330 yards scarlet do do do
125 " gro A% green d 0 do2,400 " blue caved list cloth
730 " scarlet do
100 " green do
30 lbs. worsted yarn, 3 fold
68 doz. cotton flag handkerchiciss'11 doz. black silk do

37i doz. 8-1 cotton shawls, assorted'
1:1,330 yards domestic calico

1.100 " blenched cotton shirting
3.670 " unbleached do do
3.200 " unbleached COttull sheeting
3.050 " domestic checks, stripes and plaids7.000 " plaid linseys
1,600 " flannel shirts

87 lbs. linen thread
230 " cotton do

4.00)) yards satinet
850 " bed ticking

2.500 lbs. Holland tw ins,
830 '' surgeon tw Ina

1,000 cod lines
500 trout do

1.000 head do
310 Ibs brass kettles
785 tin kettles

40 nest. ketilei (8 in a nest)7G doz:
14,000 gun flinti

Al St. LOSii4, Missouri.
950 poi re 3-point white Markin ,cblankets
7137 •• 2/ do du
417 " 2 do do
371 " 14 do do
4:10 " 1 do do
121 '• 3 do cadet do
1111 " 24 a do
143 " 3 do green do

01 .•

gentitiella !due du1500,weds Ldue ',tousle
1.000 " scarlet do
1,500 '• blue, foric.t , nnJ giny list chill,
217 " green do do372 " scarlet d., do1,36:0 I.,:tie saved list
350 " green do du
480 scarlet do du
455 pound. woroad yarn

68 dozen cotton flag handerchiefs
40 " Madras do
GG " black :ilk do
40 .

" 8-4 cotton shawls, asooried7.500 'will domestic calico
1.930 " Enzlidt and French calico2.230 " bleached rotten shirting6.000 " unbleached du do
4,403 " di, do elieeting5,300 •' domestic al. ipes and plaids1213 &Len woollen socks
1 850 yards plaid li:Hey
3.100 ." flannel assorted

416 fldiinel sturti
500 cab-.

95 !nem& flatten thread
75 cuiton
3f; " sew ingsilk
20 grass worsted gartering

it 10 pieces ribands, 1.401 it'd
100 nro,, fancy and clay pipe■

• 50 pounds vet million, Chinese
500 " Leads, 151131, 11ed

1;200 ' brass kettles
405 tin kettles

41; nests japanned kettles (:4ght in a nest)31; ilnziin fr3ing-paus
flit; tin pans
GOO tin cups
30 dozen tire•steels, n.snried
75 " Britannia iinil piper looking.glassespi cross buttons, as/suited

fiCi 000 brass nails
10,000 n41141(.101

110/ dozen fishing-lines
455,00 tieedies

2:20 dozen comb.
40 "

1:1 " Iron spnans
.•

pewter and tin plates (nne-lial(of each)10 packs pins
7 gross thiisibles

lii augurs
24 dozen eimhlellf

233 dozen butcher knives
32 gross squaw awls

11.000 gnu flints
20 dozen strong lines
10 gross gun worms

410 liottio4e#4 guns; two 116.4 of which mustmeasure 3d inches in the barrel, and ono.third 42 inches; 10U deliverable in the cityof New y.„k. and the lesbian at the placewhore manufactured. Also-
-27 (luxe.. axes, to weigh Item 5 to 54 pounds.71 dozen uses do. 'J do.47 dozen squaw axes do. 3 do.45 dozen lob:bets do. 1 do.To be delivered ut the place where mulinifactured.A schsdultn of the uniieles, wuh samples, may beseen at the Oliva of the Commissioner of Indian Af-fairs, in Washington exhibiting the amount of tnunesto be expended for such unicle; but the departmentreserves the right to actins(' or diminish the quan-tity of any of the articles named, or substitute othersinn lieu thereof.

The whole amount in mnnov to be applied to thepurchase of Roods, wilt be Klatt S85,000; of whichsome 440,000 will be wonted on tho seaboard, and dieresidue in the west. Gootit of American manufactureall other things being equal, will be preferred.The party proposing to supply the articles willmake an invoice ofall tine items embraced in the abovelist, and affix the prices, in dollars and cents, at whichhe or they wit furnish them, deliverable in New Yorkand St. Louis respectively, oil or before the fifteenthday of May next, assuming the quantity cf each arti-cle as specified in this advertisement, and extendingcost, making an ligeregute of the whole invoice beforesending it on. The goods will be inspected St NewYork or St. Louis Le, tut ..gene of the United States,who will be appointed by the department fur the pur-pose, and to ascertain the conformity of the articlespurchased with tine simples exhibited, when the con-tract shall be made, and with the terms of the contrastitself, which shall contain a clause, that if the articlesare not furnished within the time prescribed, or if t hevtireof insufficient quality, inn the opinion of the agentaforesaid, sett if within five after notice of suchinsufficiency the party skull not furnish others ill lienthereof, of the required quality, the United States shallbe authorized to purchase them of others, and tocharge any increase of price they may be compelled topay therefor to the contractor, who shall pay the saiddifference to the United States.An these goods will not be ready for delivery beforethe middle of May, seporate proposels will be receivedfor their transportation from New York or St. LOIIiA,to their destination in the Indian country, up tofirstof March seat.
Bonds will be required, in the amount of the bids,with two good surities, the sufficiency of whom tobe certified by a United States Judge or district uttersnev, for the faithful pen formance of the contracts.—Payment will be made after' he contract is completed,and the delivery of the goods at New York and St.Louis respectively, to at, agent of the department, up-

OP a duplicate invoice certified by him.
Communications to be marked, -Proposals fur Indi-

an fonds."
The Lola will be submitted with the following bead.

log, and none will be received that ate riot :nude inthe Mrzn and terms hero prescribed:
(or we) propo?e to furnish, for the :service of i he

; Indian Department, the ng goods, ai the pricestaxed to them respectively, viz:
( flute insert the list of goods.)"Deliverable in the coy it Ness Yak, or St Loois,on or before the.laymid in rviseof the acceptance of his proposal, the rmontity Leiucprescribed by the department. t (or we) will exes

cute a contract according to this agreeament, and givesatisfactory corhy to the deplillnerit, within eightdap afterthe acceptance of this bid; and i a c;,..efailure to enter into such contract, and give such sects.rity, I (or we) will pay to the United States the diffrrence between the Puma bidden by me, (or us)the sum which the United States May bu obliged to tayfor the same articles."
Orrick: Is Dias Art. SIRS.

September Sll, 10.15.
'T. H A RILEY ';2RA.WFORD.

C'orornisiioner of hidian AtEorsore7-3tawtls Nov.

RE-BUILT AND AT WORK!
PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE.

WILLIAM B. SHAFFER,
MERCHANT

RESPECTFULLY informs hi.y friends and theiteltlic generally, that he hus Laken the
NEW STORE

At theenrner of Mind and Water street,. nn he siteoccupied by rS. Schoye r 111,4011 i to Thu Great Fire,where he in prepared to furniih all at tic les in the line

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING-
•On the most moderate terms, rind ut the shortest no-tice. His stock of Goods is

ENTIRELY NE (V,And hat been selected with much care to suit the mar-ket. He has in his employment some of the bestworkmen in the city, and from long experience in thebusiness, he hopes to give general satisfaction to thosewho may favor him with their custom. A large as-sot tment of
Clothing suited to the Season.cnn.istingufCloth. Frock and Dress Coats, ufancol orsvnriuus qualities, from $6 to $18: various pattern,.Tweed. Linen, Gingham and Cas,itnere Cuat., vary.Mg in price from $1,23 to 6; together wiillUlotge shirkof Cloth, Cas.imere.Sottinett, Tweed, Jean and Sr/lli•mer of have been recently manufic-ture,l, arid of the be.q. material., purcha-ed at the lutereduced prices. He offers to the public as

GOOD BARGAINSAram• r,tahlisliment in the city. Ile ha: al,on largestuck' of Vests, Shirts, cotton ono silk CI avat:i.Scilifsand Handkerchiefs, a filch lie is preparcd to sell lowfur east], and ceill only. Daving secured the servicesof nil excellent Cutter, he is prepared to manufaet oregarment, of all kinds to order, in such a masher as togentler the

PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STOREworthy .01 public pwronage. The public art, inviicit,. call and examine 1.1- 01pm:elves.

JUST RECEIVED AT

IRON CITY CLO THING STORE,So. 122 Liberty st ,tiva doorsfront St. Clair...tree,ASPLENDID assortment of Fall anti WinterGoods. The proprietor of this ti u:y fuvotedtablishment announces to the Public. I Ittit he is prepa-red to make to unit all uttiele. in his liar, ut theshortea notice, acid in the most
FAS 1110NA BL E 67'YLE.

Haviari.ecurtd iha,netvicra Of.' ifF the BEST crT.TELLS in the city, he will in all casua wanantu gelfit.
He has a splen-

did assortment
of vsnrEn and Yr, AINHEAVER Cf.OTIIS,Also superfine Blue. Black, Brownand Invi.ible Green Cloths of all epml-ties and ValarrairtiCl, to Sari the poi ehaner,Ile Iris a splendid lot of vystinga of all patterns;Sattinetts in great Val lety : Shirts. Stocks,Bosoms, Collura, Handkerchiefs, Sus-pendi. trt, arid evert• other articlein the CLOTHING LINE,which he will moll LOW

FOR CASH.
The prnprionr returns his sincere thanks to his nhiCnstntners and the Public in general, for the very liberal manner in which they have patroair•d his estab-lishment, and toopet by st,ict tnientinn to busiues,, nailselling them Cheap Good:, tooth at corn inual ioncf the same. C. M'CLOSKEY.nog .20-6m.

LEATRER All4l MOROCCO.
RICIIA RD BA RD

11'o. Woodstreet, 4.loars abort Diamond alley.PITTSBURGH.HAS just received a large supply of. New York andBidtimere Spanish Sole Lesther,Upper Leather,Philadelphia and Country and Llllt,kins, Moroc-co of nll kindt.Sline Bindings, Tunes' Oil, &C, &c.All of which is offered at the very lowest pi ices forcash.
Men-liants and Manufactu-en ore rsspertfully invi-ted torall.etod examine his stock before purchasingelsewhere.
N 13. Leuilier of all kinds bought in I-he rough.nug2l3-dtf.

To Iron Manufacturers, arc.
auhscribers di.p.tse of their Patent forrntinufircrortng Potent Wrought Iron Butt Hinges,west of the and fortioir rind put in opera.lion in Pittsburr,b, one set of :qachinety capable ofmuking 19010r.. per cloy. For pariculsrs, cost ofmitoufartering, cost per dozer., selling price+, andterms of sale. address ROY & c..au, 26-2ma IVest Ttov, Ne,

TO PIZINTEBS.
Type Foundry, and Printel's Furnishing

ll'arehouse.E subscribers have opened a new Tye Foundry1 in the city of New York, where they arc ready tosupply orders to any extent, for any any kind of jobor furry Type, Ink, Paper, Ca:es, Galley:, Bra:sHides, steel, Column do, Composing stick,, Chase:,and everyarticle necessary for a Printing Office.The type are cost in new moulds, from an entirelynew set of matrixes, with deep Counter:, arewarrant-ed to be ousel passed by any, and will be sold tosuitthe times.
Printing Presses furnished, and also Steam Engines°tithe mot appro‘ed patterns.N. 8.--1 machinist minAtarnly in attel.iiiiice to te•pair Presses and do lightCompo:,itinn ROII ,OI COM fur Printer., t:Editors of N,,,,p0r0r, who , ill fury asmuch type as theirs hills amount so, rmiy glee the abusesix lib' insertion and send their papers euutaiuineit to the subscriber,.

CROCKFOIZT Sz. OVER END
68 Ann szreet

Fort Pitt Works,
Cotner of O'Hara and Etna streets, Fifth Ward

DISSOLUTION.
1111HE firm of Freeman, Knap & Totten. is thisit day dissolved, by the stole of the rnrioe interest

of John Freeman in the concern, to CharlesKnop,Jr.and William .1 'fmien, who will condom) theLousinessmolder the mune of Know & Totten, and veil! nettle allclaims against the said firm, and reecho all debts anddemairds Owing to the same.
l'ittstverh, Aug,. IS, 18.15-nue2B

Glory, Gratitude and Patriotisei.
The Jack,on Wreath, or Nutioual Sourenir.ANational Tribute, COMMetnlfiEtli‘e of the greatcivil victory, achieved by thepeople, through theHet oof New Orleans, containing map of the I initedStates, t pot trait of Gen. Jackson, it view of the bat-tle of New Orleans and the Ilermitage.Just receised and fur sale by

& STOCK roN.
Market >treet.

elk sirer!, Pa.

P()Cif E, diRdL'S CO., in a-king the attentionof the', friends and tin juridic to their arrange.mews fee 11145, Leg lea VI tin a:-ore them that nothingshall Le wairtin2; un their part, to render throw whomay select their line, both awl Par-.

ticular attention hill inc !raid to aged prr ,/,/is, "tadYouths who may in' sent for by their parents. Amongi the vessels compo,iire the ••illock Ifull or Old tineI Ir • Vell/tlOl Puckers, wilt be found the
NEW YORK, OXFORD.

IMONTEZU,MA,CAIIISP.IDGE, and LUMB US.:Persons desirous of sending fer their frit.inif; nowresiding in any part of the '•Olti Country," ran makethe neee-isary arrangements with the subscribers, andhave them brotighr lint, by the above well known fa-vorite "LINE OF PACKETS," w !dell still from Liv •
criiord punctually on the 15th and I6th of every mar til;nlso, by finer ',liras AMERICAN Ships, nailing fromthere carry SIX D.‘YS dui ing 1845. Should thepersona decline coming out, the money will be return-ed to the parties here, w'thoot any deduction on pro-ducing the posaage certificate and the receipt. Withauch and ,perior arrangement., the sub-scribe's confidently look frward, fern continuance ofthat support N ilia Lis been extended to then', soImlay years,

Apply w (.d;iddre,A by Irtter. pool paid.)ROCHBROTHEE.RS & CO
No 35 Fulton •trNewOr 'I3I...IKELY&

Penn and Smithfield sr. Pitt.bar.2h,Agent at Liverpool, JAMES D. R01111.:, Pimp'
,211 lVater et.

I Remittances to Great Britain and Irelani,and tho Isles of Guernsey and Jarsey.1-3Eits()N:•3 de,iroue to remit to their relatives ini 1 Final:lad, Ireland. Scotlaral, sl'o'esor to theIsles of Guernsey and Jersey, ran at nll time, obtaindrafts payable at sight, on the Royal Ranh °f dreltiod,Dublin. Al,, on Vles..3. Pres:colt, Grote, Ames &Bankers, London; which will he paid on demandat any :if the Books, or th, it it, all the prin-cipal Tottus throo,:hoot EN6LA ND. IRELAND,SCOTLAND, %VALES, GUEIINIiI.:Y In JERSEY.This muds °idols io no make remit-tance., from One Pound and npwat .Is, n I,erfertly anfeway Of money to their friends, and those whoprefer that their friends ...elect their own timearutni hg son, and also ,elect their own shirt, can re-nd! money by ti'sn' ,-,criber tint porpo.e.Apply to (of address by leper, po.t paid.)
RoClf E. & Co.N., :if) Ft/lilt/1 .t-, New York,'BLAKELY & mrrctlEL,

Piit,tfooqh. Pa.

nt
c-,1 3“, It•

-.4 .1845 gia
Tapscott's Ilegular Weekly Line ofNEW YoRK AND LIVERPouI. PACRETS.CLIAELES A. IMAM:MTV.AGEN f, CAN.AR BASIN. LIBERTY s EPfr,PITTSBURGH.

?THE ships of I anion.; which are thef.,wing plendld pucks,.:
Queen of r;.,• it es(

Slterilan, Carsick.Are all vessels of the first class. Iteine of LOCIO top 6letrriten and tip:voids, rendeis them every way muleCottsfut e and convenient than ships ofa smallerclass. Their accommodations for Cabin, SecondCabin and Steerage l'assengers, it is well known,are superior to those of any other Line of Packets.Persons about to embark for Fiorcpe. will not fail tosee the ttd,antoges to be derived front selecting, thisline of vessels. Arrahgetnents for lirin.ling out pas-sengers from any pant trrEtegiand, Ireland, Scot-land altd Wales. are unsurpassed. Mr W 'pair.,Actor, one of our fit to. persdnaliy superintends the em-barcation ofpossengers, and depot lure of vessels atLive' pool. iu all cases, when those sent fot, declinecorning, tint. the full amount of money paid fur pat-sage, will be rellt r.ded.
ItEMITTENCtS.Pet sbno wishing to remit money to Theft. liirnd, innoy port of the old rnuniry, ran be knpmi(d withdrafts fforn w I ape mdi, payable at bight at tba fol-ing ;dares, viz:

In England—The National and Ptovinkal Bank ofEnglund,J !tarried, C., Liverpool; James Dal! & Son,Lot ion and hrunehe.throughow England and AVole.t.Iu Scotland—lice Eagern Bank of Scotland, Na-tional Bank of Seutlan.l,Gs eanock Banking Co., andbrunches throughout Scotland.In Ifelund—The National Bank of Ireland, andl'f ovincial Bank and branches thrungilout Ireland.Apply (it by letter postpaid.) to
CHAS. A. ArANULTY.Agent, Ca nttl Bac, in. Pitt-Lai rp..h. or la

& J. T. TAPSCOTT,
7G Southst., New York.Agents in Liverpool—-

%Villiont
Geo. Rippli:d so„. 9G IVaterloo fluid

sept 10.
._ ._

.._1845 .

-.-

#
•
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lt ilb it ./.

---- •-••4 it.... 111 id,
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Now Yorkand Liverpool Commercial LineofPackets.
JOHN 11E11DMAN No. ti 1 SousA 5f.,./Vere York.Tll F... ,ille.criber. The attention of iir epub.lie to hi, unoiloalled arrangement f.ir -bringingout pa ,sengeis rum al part, of (brat Britain by theabioe line of splendid -hips, from Liverpoolweekly, would ic,pectfoll Ilse known that in addi-tion to lonreguln agents. lie has appointed Mr Thom-as 11 Dickey, till° will wma in at Liverponl during theseason to .itipet jilted the elW,ulhatiiiii of all passea-gers eng,dgoti hire. Pcr.iudi engaging may, therefore,rely on their biot-Is. oral all who may accompanythem, being promptly scut forwind. He is, as usual,prepared to Wink money by draft, payable at sightthrough the Poiteil Kingdom, in amounts to 3114 up.plicantsrind ut I lie lowest futon. For fi n ;her patticts,larstiplily to adifreis JOHN 1-1 EH DA! AN,No (if South At., Nese.10SI:Pf I KIRK PATII.ICK,At James 1.).117.ciPs Water st , Pittsburgh.july IC-3m.

To the Patrons of the Morning Post andMercury and Manufacturer.Under an mg:Content us his S\ lesrses. SargentS; such of our subset lltsrs as ma tissue iritisillsin chi's ofour h,,,orpiled forthv ,inexi6red time al nisr elt.it;Ze. A &ht. due or tObecome duo rtt subsisting contracts • for advertising,
, are to be collrcted by us, and all such contract/are to be fulli:led by nor suctcsAttri.N•e earnestly sol;citull lice indebted to u, to rual;esunmetiiaie payment- W e intend to devote ourAele,to closing our business, and those ,% ho awe us must~ettleup,

Wu ,slll remain at the office of the rust, where we[nay be(wind lass g husineaA hum a.
& SMITH

E77111e above notire t.f.ife4sr‘ Smtih,in ro.rtenee to subscrip taus paid in advance, as wellas sub3isting contracts tor Advertisitte, explains fullyand correctly the at rangement made Letneen us.k SW LER. SARGENT & BIGLER. -
tames Patterson, sr., -Corner of 1:4 Ferry streets l'ittsburgh. Pa.,manufacturer uf lucks, hinges and bolt,; tobacco, fuJ.,ler, mill and timber screws; 11UUEell screw; for rollirig

seri 10—y

18 4 5

ROCHE, BROTHERS l 00.98
REGULA It WEi.ELY AND .SF MI-MONTH!. E LINE OE

lEMEEM
Now York and Liverpcol Packets,BLAKELT S M I T CULL, AGE`TS,Osity, Canal Basin, P,nn ,7/ and SnliM.fiehl, near

t. -of A \ 4,,
•
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